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Miss MHh Taliaferro An-

nounces

Give Warm Approval to P
discovery ofToun- - j. 1U of jjf

xyuiuuiiatrauon,

REdftiB FOR perpetual.' YOUTH
iSiUiulam oodles of Jt. ;

rA few harmlm ilrUtlon Indicating
'a healthy lnteret fir h oppotlte tex.

A powdered noie.
Hobble, and a ktenV Interest In work

nd life.
A broad tympthy with mankind.
A bubbling ne of humor.

"A wpman ceases to be young at 30,"

the cooing volco of MIsvj Edith Taliaferro
trailed Up Into tin lnflctlon of positive
horror, "Merer, I should hate to believe
that! but, of course. 16 Isn't true; a
woman Is usually only feofcng her oats at
that tender ago. She's a tHly; who said
sho was old at 30?"

The Boston Young Womauts Christian
Association has said It. WVth a cold
brutality that threatens to matfo It ono of
tho most unpopular Institution In tho
country It baa announced that Inrthc near
future It will close Its doom to oil fcml
nine callers who have passed the three
decade milestone, for after that time a
woman loses her claim on an organization
With tie word "young" In Its title.

Whe,h this had been explained to Mls
Taliaferro, who, perhaps, of all the act-ress-

on the stage today most typifies
youth, because she Is so young, that
dainty little person made a charming
mope and went on to glvo her views!

"No woman need ever get old," she con
fided, "for every ono who has any sense i

n all knows that ago isn't a matter or
years. It's a question of almost every-
thing else. Of enthusiasm, ono must
have oodles of It to keep young, a few
harmless flirtations, Just to Indicate a
healthy Interest In tho opposite sex.
Nothing so marks a woman as aged as
a. lack of Interest In thoso creatures of
tho masculine persuasion.

"A nowdered noso," she continued, her
eyes twinkling merrily. "Is also an aid
to thJ maintenance of youth, for as soon,
na a tvoman loses Interest In her personal
appearance sho Is beginning to get old.
But chlefcst of all, I believe, that a keen
lntcrfcst In one's chosen work and one
should have a chosen work. If It only
timrAintfl to a hobby. Add to this a broad
sympathy with tho affairs df the men and
woAien sho meets and an unquenchable
senso of humor, and I defy any ono to
caln such a woman old, evera though sho
be70 years of age."

In tho opinion of Mrs. Wilfred Iiwls,
arl attractlvo Fhlladelphlan or promi-
nence, president of the Equal Franchise
Craclety, an open mind and an advanced
sfolnt are tho best youth pieservcrs.

"A woman," said she. "only begins to
show her age when sho allows her ideas
'to 0881 fy, when she becomes callous to
tho wonderful development of everything

(about her. A woman of 30 has scarcely
passed out of her girlhood. This Is tho
very time when sho Is entitled to-b- e called
young."

"BILLY" IN MOVIE HOUSE

VIES WITH "CHARLIE" CHAPLIN

Suburb High School Too Small, So
Sunday Speaks in Theatre.

By a Staff Correspondent
FATEHSON, N. J., May

the fashionable New York suburb,
thought It was going to hear "Billy"
8unday once today. Instead it heard him
twice. The town's little high school was
too small to let In the fathers and moth-
ers and sisters, cousinB and aunts of the.
students. So "Billy" took himself and
his message across tho street, to p. movlo
house, where he played as a counter
attraction to Mary PIckford and
"Charllo" Chaplin.

Nothing to the discredit of those famous
people, the manager of the movlng-plc-tur- e

palace announced he had never had
such a "swell" audience before In his
life. Ho meant "fashionable." Million-
aires' wives scrambled with the washer-
women for front-ro- scats, and many of
their domeBtlcs winning out In the
scrambling, not a few of these socially
elect found themselves outsldo tho house
admiring the pasteboard figures of screen
artists.

"Billy" talked on the 23d Psalm In tho
movie house. In the high school he de-

livered his usual talk to tho students.
He was cheered and applauded In the
movie place Just as he was In the school.

Sunday has promised his bitterest at-
tacks upon the Unitarians for this

service, when he speaks on "Tho
Incarnation of Christ."

FALLS 150 FEET; LIVES

Remarkable Operation, RemovingJ
Section of Skull, Saves Man.

John Donohue lives today, although he
felt 150 feet ten days ago and went under
an operation in which a pleco of his skull
"was cut away. Dr. H. Augustus Bacon,
who performed the re'markable operation
In the Carretson Hospital, declared tho
man will recover, and prominent surgeons
of all parts of the city, who have ex-
amined the patient's condition, agree.

Donahue Is 22 years old and his left side
Js paralyzed. He lives at 1700 Falrmount
avenue. On May 10 he climbed to the top
of a smokestack of the Bornot Cleaning
and Dyeing "Works, 17th street and Fair-mou- nt

avenue because his fellow-worke-

there would not bellevo that he previously
had axcompllshed the feat.

From the top of the Btack Donohue
fell. Ilia skull was fractured, and, with
faint hope that his life could be saved,
Doctor Bacon removed a portion of tho
bone larger than a piece.

$11,049,848.49 In City Treasury
Itecelpts at the City Treasurer's office

the last seven days amount to 720,103.62.
with payments during the same period
aggregating !33S,!0.50, The balance In the
treasury last night, excluding the Sinking
Fund account, was 111,019,818.49.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gcorae W. Van Orlw. 3120 N. 18th t and

I.iUlan li. Lanso, 22(18 Woodstock at.
John If. llarry, Trenton. N. J., and Margaret

K. Pbllllpa. 8537 Webster terrace.
Eratit J. Micks. Media. Ia and Ruby Johii.

iion. 1024 Halcbrtdge et.
Clarence M. Lenhart, Qlenilde. Pa and nose

E. Areti. 117 K. Weliena ate.Xon Goodman, 1408 Frankfort ave., and Jean,
lietto Room berg, IKltt N. 33d at.

Elwood a, Walls. 3820 N. 33d at., and Hen-
rietta M. Deck, M10 Chelten ave.

Xmrla Vlner, 3400 P St., and Bella Miller, 473

ArtW t' Smith, 7041 McCallum at., and
Keln Q. Cruse, JOO W". Penn at.Frank J. Nichols. Jr.. Brooklyn, N. T and
Anna M. Schenra. 2&11 a. 19th !

3ohn fjsionardo, 1200 Montrose at., and Mary
D I4l. 1204 Montrose at.

Joeoh James, 3S31 N Carlisle at. and Rosa,
Davla. nso N. Carlisle st.

Bbetdon W Punk. Boyertowp, Pa., and Doro- -
tny s.iueii, wi n outn at.

Dr. WlllUm V llawes. northwest corner 17th
and IUi.-- sta., and Klsle G. Myere, 3743 N.
15th at.

fleer 8chllael 2221 Vina at., and Margaret
H IJwyer. 303 N. 19th at

metro Ucclferrt. 638 Catharine at, and Anna
P Paolo, 418 N Wanarnaker at.6orge h. Guy, Llanerch. Pa., and Ethellne
Diwhd, 253 a Wsrnock st

.fluts Kailts. iZ$ K 6th St., and Hose Lavinr--
tan, (HI N OlUnna at.wtt BhulU, WW Dtttraaa at.t and Ernltlga

(utman. 3100 Dtsston st.
WfWui Parle., aat.nora at. and EJUabeth3. 1'onk. Colli ajdale, I 'a.ltw'rt Bickel. 4339 Cittman at. and EdnaT theinwon, 162S Hellers t.

ffi? ..Wwnt. m, Harrison at., andymaj M Cannon. 1831 E. Clementine at.
XSfiJ&HZ' ,t,JLSaath ' BlS Mymetiilnbridje t.

Mi!ilsiht W rlaA at
J yr In VUajitoi, Ht. nd Many

20,
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Top row, from loft to right Patrick Noonc, Earlc S. Stuard, Claudo Stnllmann, Raymond Teefy, Edward McLaughlin, Jcs3 Smith, Howard
Brumbaugh, Donald C. Scott and James Cassady. Second row Joo Keogan, Charles Hauptnor, Douglas Sibolc (unidentified), Charles Boone,
Leon Kelly, Jim Burns, Donald Clayton, Wally Hclston. Third row (ladies) Blanche Woodhull, Kathcrino Darrell, Mary Rowland, Gertrude St.
Clair, Mary Crousc, Lillian Burke. Florence Wilson, Bessie Fritz, Carolyn Wcipand, Gladys Raleigh. Bottom row Miss Ecfelman, Madeleine Michel,

Maude Douglas, Helena Wilson, Frances Sanson, Miss Farr, Rene Franklin (who was too bashful to look up) and Lucille Koplcr.

FOUNDER'S DAY KEPT

AT GIRARD COLLEGE

Students ad Faculty Observe
165th Birthday Tablet Me-

morial for Loved Teacher.

The 165th anniversary of the birth of
Stephen Glrnrd is observed today with a
brilliant Founder's Day program at Glr-

nrd College. Hundreds of alumni attended
a luncheon and reception this noon and
heard an address delivered by Ferdinand
H. Graser, of tho Class of '96, presenting
a tablet given by graduates and students
in memory of Hesay R. Miller, a teacher
beloved by graduates of the college.

Former Governor ndwln S. Stuart,
president of tho board of directors of
City Trusts, and Henry Kraemer, of tho
class of "S3, aro speakers participating In

tho afternoon program, In which music by
tho college band and tho college chorus

plays a large part. The day's festivities
will conclude with a spectacular dress
parade of the college cadets.

Louis A. Mcnegaux, of tho class of 'SI,
made an address at the 8 o'clock chapel
sorvlce, which opened the Founder's Day
celebration. Following an alumni lunch-co- n

was a reception for alumni and guests
by the board of directors of City Trusts
and the president and faculty of the col-
lege In the main building.

Following this tho presentation of the
memorial tnblet In honor of Hcssy It.
Miller, for 42 years a teacher at the col-
lege, who died last July, was made by
Ferdinand II. Graser, of the class of '96.
The bronze tablet was purchased by
graduates and students who studied under
Miss Miller. Miss Miller was always a
stanch friend of the students and be-

queathed half of her small estate to es-

tablish a scholarship for their benefit In
tho University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Graser praised her as a woman
who, like Stephen Girard, was "truly a
lover of humanity. "Wo pause," he con-
tinued, "to examine tho work and Influ-
ence of one of Its humble agents, who
revered his memory and studied ever to
interpret and carry out his expressed
wishes In the education of his wards."

An Invocation by Dr. Chcesmon A. Her-rlc- k.

president of the college, opened tho
afternoon program, after a rendition of
the "Raymond Overture" by tho band.
Tho march from "Aida," rendered by a
college chorus, and a cornet solo by
Thomas Marple, followed.

The introductory address will be deliv-
ered by former Governor Edwin S. Stuart,
president of the Board of City Trusts,
and after another selection by the college
chorus, "Send Out Thy Light," by Goti-no- d,

William Potter, chairman of the
committee on nrrangements, will Intro-
duce the orator of the day, Dr Henry
Kraemer, of the Class of December, 1S83,

The review of tho college cadets will
be held north of tho main building, Major
Robert M. Brookfleld commanding. The
reviewing officer will be General Albert L.
Millschief of the Division of Military
Affairs, United States army.

The annual dinner of the Girard College
alumni was held last night at the Scot-
tish Rite Building, Broad and Race
streets. The spcakors wero former Gov-
ernor Stuart, Doctor Hcrrlck, Franklin S.
Edmonds, William L. Pascoe and B, J,
Cattell.

Several hundred graduates last night
met at the annual dinner held In Scottish
Rite Hall. Edwin S. Stu-
art, president of the Board of City Trusts.
was tho principal speaker. Othors who
made addresses wore Dr. Cheesman A.
Hcrrlck, president of the college; Franklin
S. Edmonds, William L. Pascoe, of the
Class of '76, and E. J. Cattell, City Stat-
istician.

The committee In charge of tho dinner
Included II. F. Schwarz, '09, chairman; H.
IV. Brown, '76; John E. Rodgers, "85; J.
A. Campbojl, '81; Albert N. Graser, 01;
Robert Radford, '91, president f the
Alumni Association; F. II. Graser, '96; C.
A. Bothell. '03; Robert U. Frey, '07; A. L.
De Luca, '08; John W. Stehle, '08; A. II,
Edelman, '09, and C, W, Rlstlne, '12.

J. Edward Addicka Jailed
J, Edward Addlcks, former financier and

political boss of Delaware, was locked up
In Ludlow street Jail, New York, today,
according to a New York dispatch. The
oidcr for the commitment was given by
Supreme Court Justice Greenbaum after
Addlcks had failed to obtain 118,000 ball
after a three-da- y effort.

Mr, Addlcks, after talking with Clifford
C. Roberts, J7 Cedar street, New York,
on the phone, told his custodians he had
no lmmdlat chance of railing the ball.

SCHOOLa AND COLLEGES

FOURIER'S DESIGNING SCHOOL
509 No. JJnd St.

Tbla advertisement will be accepted aapayment of fS.OO
pa any cours In deslgnlnr, pattern mak-ing and (radios- - men's and mmin1, -- .
menta. If used" before June 1. on your
own Urn Beat references and ealguarantee. Writs or call. day. evening oclunday Patterns cut. ill auiranteed.am poona, 46SS Belmont

Language Instruction Free
In conversational Spanish, German, Preach orItalian FREE. Only chart ate (or leisoa
took Moraine, afternoon and vtniss

T1IB IfOSTEB ecrfoOL OSf LANO&AOKa

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Eve.
nlng Ledger will be pleased to an-
swer questions relatlna to his depart-
ment. Questions relating to family
affairs or actors and actresses are
barred absolutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

Frank Crane, the "silent director,"
also ono of tho most popular and eff-

icient directors In the business, is Just
finishing a five-re- plcturo named "The
Moonstone," at tho World Film studios.
IIo Is reckoned throughout fllmdoni as
tho most sllont director In tho business,
a fact seemlngty very unusual, consider-
ing tho terrible noise and shouting which
most directors consider necessary In tho
taking of a picture.

Crane used to bo a uolBy Individual;
In fact, he could make Boveral n

directors renowned for their nhoutlng,
appear like deaf mutes in comparison.
Ht would yell and scream and mega-
phone, and tho larger or more important a
scene, tlio more racket he would ralso.
But, as tho old saying goes "there Is an
end to everything," and the Simon Legreo
vocal Instructions of llttlo Frank Crano
finally met their Waterloo.

Crane had a large mob In a particu-
larly Important scene, and nolso galoro
was to bo tho method, During tho re-

hearsals he raved and howled, ho
shouted and yelled, and still tho crowd
failed to give him what he wanted.
Finally, oven his leather lungs gave out.
And then his Sandow vocal cords rebelled.
In no time tho erstwhile noisy Crano wrfs
reduced to a volceleBS human, somowhat
peevish, but as quiet as a clam In nice
moist mud. He could not say a word.
He was speechless, and everybody
thought that the sceno would never be
taken until he had recovered his

voice.
Next day ho could Bpeak In a whisper

and he outlined his new plan to his as-
sistant. That party told tho mob that
Mr. Crane would direct by motions, much
as a band leader directs his men. Tho
scheme worked marvels. They under-
stood his actions eaBlly and now all his
big scenes aro directed In the same man-
ner.

After this experience, Crane commenced
to wonder if snouting was necessary. He
came to the conclusion that it was not, so
he gradually softened his voice until at
the present he Is not heard from ono end
of a picture to the other. He known what
he wants each character to do, which he
explains In a very confidential tone, each
person getting nothing hut their own di-

rections. Then the rehearsals commence,
without anyone knowing what the other
Is to do.

Mary Pickford in Her Own Story
Mary PIckford will shortly bo seen In a

feature story conceived and written by
her and now being produced at tho West-
ern Btudios of tho Famous Players, en-

titled, "A Girl of Yesterday," a novel
American comedy-dram- a woven about all
the mechanical marvels of our present-da- y

life. In which the aeroplano playa a
conspicuous part.

Aside from this unusual f4ct, tho sub-
ject attaches a unique Interest because
connected with the production aro a num-
ber of original and totally unconventional
Incidents. For the first time In their en-
tire association with the screen, Mary

STEAMSHIP NOTICE.

ANCHOR LINE
New Itojal Mall Twin-Scre- Turbines

TUSCANIA. MAY SI. S P. 31.
TRANSYLVANIA, JUNE 4, 0 V, II.

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
For rates and full particulars apply to

J. J. McClKATK, 1010 Walnut St.
HOIIT. TAYLOI1 CO., 003 Walnut St.

Or Any Local Acent.

PIckford nnd het younger brother. Jack,
will In this production play together in
their true relationship. In tho golllng,
riding and ballroom scenes that form an
Important factor of tho fitory, eight of
Southern California's most prominent so-

ciety people play parts.
Tho aeroplano scenes will bo conducted

nnd participated In by Glenn Martin, and
already trial flights havo been made by
Miss PIckford In his new four-seate- d ma-
chine to map out a routo by which It
will be possible to secure the proper
backgrounds for the picture. It is plannod
to ascend about 3000 feet. Other aero-
plane scenes will be takon at the Govern-
ment Aviation Field In San Diego, which
has never before been photographed.

That Lubin Benefit
Elaborato preparations aro being made

by tho Lubin photoplaycrs for tho pro-
duction cf George M. Cohan's musical
comedy "50 Miles From Broadway," In
tho South Broad Street Theatre, Phila
delphia, for the benefit of tho Lubin
Employes' Annual Beneficial Association.
The entire Lubin studio "stars, stock and
extras" will appear In the comedy nnd
tho occasion, because of this, promises
to bo ono of tho most unique given in
Philadelphia In some tlmo.

In each act there will ho a completo
change of cast nnd In addition a largo
number of Bpeclal stunts will take place
during and between tho three acts. Percy
Winter Is directing tho production. The
principal roles will bo played by tho fol-
lowing well-know- n stars:

"Sadlo Woodls" Lillo Leslie, Ethel
Clayton, Rosotte Brlce.

"Joo Wescott" Georgo Soulo Spencer,
Crano Wilbur, Jack Standing.

"Davo Harrlgan" Edgar Jones, Fer-
dinand Tldmarsh, Howard Mitchell.

"Jed Woodls" Kempton Greene,
Joseph Kaufman, William W. Cohlll.

"Tim Harrlgan" Peter Lang, Walter
Law, Joseph Smiley.

"Nellie Harrlgan" Mary Charlcson,
Loulso Huff.

Others In tho cast Include Marie Ster-
ling, John Smiley, William Turner. Alan
Qulnn, Florence Hackett, Clarence Elmer,
Arthur Matthews, Franklo Mann, James
L. Daly, Clara Lambert, Bernard Slegel,
Douglas Stbole, Charles Brandt, Jewel
AVIUIams, Eleanor Blanchard. James J.
Cassady and Gilbert Ely.

New Daniels Film
Frank Daniels is now working on his

Bccond Vltngraph picture, a three-pa- rt

comedy entitled "What Happened to
Father," by Mary Roberts RInehart. In

PHOTOPLAYS

EMPRESS Theatre
MAIN STItEET, MANAYDNK

"THE FAIRY AND THE
WAIF"

In Five Parts
And Others

Matlneea Daily nt 2 ISO. Evenings, 7 and 9
Admission, Balcony. Bel Loner1 Floor, lOo

CHESTNUT ST. opSH
CONTINUOUS 11 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

"rPhEiphla0""" SALISBURY'S
WILD-LIF- E PICTURES

SECOND SERIES
Host Thrilling. Most Eicltlnr, True to
Nature Animal 1'lcturea Ever Taken.

In Addition to Our Regular Program.
Watch for CHARLES CHAPLIN
and niLLIE RITCHIE COMEDIES

JEFFERSON t0TU ANn
DAUPHIN 8T8.

HOWARD ESTAnROOK, In
"THE BUTTERFLY"

In I C Kensington
Avenues

nnd Allegheny

Lottie PIckford and all-st- cast. In
"The Diamond From the Sky" (2d Episode),

WEEK OF MAY 17 AND WEEK OF MAY 24

NEW YORK HIPPODROME
PLAYING

Where Confrlgv Is King
FOUR-REE- L FEATURE

RELEASED THURSDAY,
MAY 20, 1915

PY

PHILADELPHIA U, B. 0. FEATURE FILM CO.

227 North 13th Street

which tho comic opera king has a rolo
that fits him llko tho proverblnl glove.
Tho story concerns William Bradborry, a
gentlo, eccentric father of
a tomboy daughter and tho author of a
comlo opera founded on Aristophanes'
Btory, "Tho Frogs." Ho Is sorely troubled
by a deluge of bills, a short bank account
and thn lack of an "angel" for tho pro-
duction of his opera, when tho unexpected
entranco of a wealthy clubman adds tho
sliver lining to his dark cloud of misery
by .agreeing to back tho show If father
will speak a good word In his behalf tb'
hl3 daughter, whom ho wishes to innho
his wife. "What Happened to Father"
Is essentially a story of the theatre, with
a truo theatrical flavor and an atmosphero
that Is redolent of tho playhouse.

f THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

ADELPIII "Kitty MnoKay." nltli Ircno
IlRlfiman. An amuslnc cross between"Uumy" and "Peir." With a very tirctty
and accomplished nctresa 8:15

rORREST Sir Douglas Mawron's South Pole
Picturrs. Movies of nature's comedians, s,

seals and sea elephants, with
all tho beauty of snow nnd ico as back-
ground L:30 and 8:30

LYRIC "Find the Woman." with Ralph Herz.
A satirical farce dcallnc with a (treat de-
tective a worthy nttempts to run down n mur-
der that rover took place. First metropolitan
production tonight 8:13

STOCK.
WALNUT "Tho End of tho Brldcc." winner

of the John Craig's Hnrvnrd prize; how a
doctor weds to cure and lives to love.

WOODSIDE PARK "Tho Red Widow." Ray-
mond Hitchcock's amusing musical corned fof nihilism, acted by tho resident stock com-
pany 8.13

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Edith Taliaferro In "A Rrcath o

Old Virginia": Claire Rochester, soprano-bariton- e;

Hans Kronotd. violoncellist. Miss
Norton and Paul Nicholson In "A Dramntlo
Cartoon": the Frldovskv Troupe of Russian
singers and dancera; Howard's Animal Nov-flt- y,

Donohue and Stuart. Lai Mon Kim,
Chinese tenor: Kerr and Weston, and tho
Hearst-Scll- g News.

NIXON'S GRAND Marty Brooks' musical
comedy, "Hlx Peaches and a Pair," with
O'Neill and Dixon: tho Electrical Venua:
Flanagan and Edwards In "Off and On";
Jarrow, Benjamin Ktevan, Golden and Keat-
ing, tho Three Janettes, with trained ani-
mals, and a comedy movie.

SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

OSTEND
Occupying an entire block of ocean front and
connected with the famous Boardwalk; In
the popular Chelsea section; capacity 600:
unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructed

!ew of ocean from nit; every appointment
nnd comfort: sea nnd fresh water In all
baths; running water in rooms; 4000 ft. of
porches Burround the hotel; the new dining
room is the most attractive on the Atlantio
coast, overlooking the sea and with special
electrical Illumination; notable cuisine and
white service; orchestra of soloists; dancing
twice dally: social diversions; magnificent
new Palm Lounge, a veritable Florida en
chantment. unrivaled in Its natural and arti-
ficial dress and decorations; Bpecfai, 17.60
up weekly; Illustrated booklet mailed; auto
meets trains: management by owners.

JOHN C. GOSSLER. Manager.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
Leading High-Clas- s Moderate-Rat- e Hotel,

ALBEMARI F Virginia a.v nr, Bch. Cap.
380 steam heat,

aun parlors, private baths, etc; excel, table.
10 up wkly.; ta up dally, Bklt. J. p. COPE.

N. J.
'THE INN' Open AH Year
Five thousand acres pines: lakes, springs.
favorite weeicena and tourist resort. Famous
southern cooking, New management.

I. L. & M. 8. UUDDERS.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.
THE BREAKERS

Only Boardwalk hotel. K. A. YOUNO. Mgr.

Smlth.Hurst Hotel 1'.:
EAGLE'S MERE. PA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAGLE'S MERE. PA.

th0 incomparable situation,
2200 above the aea, on the summit ol
tli Alleghe.tles. Golf, tennis, boating andthe of fresh water bathing; electrlolights, ateam beat, etc. Also bungalows withmeals at Inn. j.or booklet and term ad-ores WILLIAM WOODS. Manager,

POCONO MOUNTAINS, PA.
Delaware Water Qap. Fa.

LAUREL RIDGE New hoU1- - xut,
W. Shellenbergsr.

FEBN BOCK. PA.
KENILWORTH INN,

'
T mtlea from ReadingTerminal 1 now op.n. Alfred Laielere.

BCUWENKVILI.K. PA.
PERKIOMEN INN Jf",Irao1,ra "

boafg. bath-.- .
Msh-g-

. Tenn!.tB'k?t:iG3rM.'gir,li

NEW ENGLAND

Chebeague, Me.

SUMMIT HOUSBffagajft

DANCINQ

The CORTJSSOZ School""
1830 CHESTNUT 8T Phone. Locu.t 8182.

'Si5.Sl.I5IXWP0P CARPENTER STUDIO,jmciMstttutst. Open all soauner Ejwrtln- -

Hups

METODISTS DEDICATE

NEW OFFIGE BUILDING

Prominent Members of Other
Churches Extend Their Con-

gratulations.

Philadelphia Mcthotlltim, since Its

fniinrlnllnn lendlnB tho denomination

throughout tho country, marked a new

epoch In Its history today when Its 300

000 bulldltiff at 17th and Arch streets
was dedicated. In tho presence of

several bishops, scores of clergymen and

hundreds of prominent laymen from this
city and other towns and cities In tho

Philadelphia conference, the six-sto-

building was dedicated formally with

elaborato ceremonies this afternoon at
2!30 o'clock.

Bishop Joseph K. Berry, who has been

one of tho niost active ndvocatcs of tho
building nnd was among; tho very first

to urge Us completion, presided at the

afternoon services. In the evening when

a general congratulatory reception will
bo held. W. S. Pilling, chairman of the
Committee on Plans and Building, will
tin In thn rlinlr.

Tho exercises wero held In the assembly
hall, nnd the ontlro structure was thrown
open during tho afternoon for Inspection
by tho Methodists and their., friends.

William II. Hclsler, chairman of tho
Building Committee, formally presented
tho building to the Board of Homo Mis-

sions and Church Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and tho
Tract Society of tho Philadelphia Con-

ference, tho organizations for which It
was erected to meet tho growing needs
of tho many departments and general
work of tho denomination In this vi-

cinity.
Prominent Methodists from nil parts

of tho country wero present and lenders
of other denominations.

Among tho most prominent Methodists
to havo places on tho afternoon program
Bishop Luther B. Wilson, representing
tho Board of Bishops of tho Methodist
Church. Bishop Wilson Is tho resident
bishop of Now York nnd prealdent ol
tho Board of Foreign Missions.

Greetings wero brought to the serv-
ices for tho Foreign Board by tho Bev.
Frank Mason North, corresponding sec-
retary of tho board; by Mrs. Wilbur P.
Thtrkleld, president of tho Woman's
Homo Missionary Society, for that body,
nnd by Mrs. Cyrus D. Foss. for tho
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, of
which she formerly was president,

Responses to these greetings wero
made by the Rev. Dr. George II. Blckley,
for the Tract Society, nnd by tho Rev.
Dr. Charles M. Boswell, corresponding
secretary of tho Board of Home Mission
and Church Extension.

In tho evening several Christian de-
nominations in Philadelphia will bo rep-
resented, and tho Rev. Dr, Floyd W.
Tomklntf, rector of Holy Trinity Episco-
pal Church, will mako an address for
them. Tho Rev. A. H; Lucas, president
of the Philadelphia ana Now Jersey
Preachers' Association, will represent
that organization; tho Ministers' WIvob'
Association will send as its speaker Mrs.
Virgil E. Rorer, tho president, nnd
Colonel John Grlbbel will give nn ad-
dress on behalf of tho Methodist Epis-
copal Union of Philadelphia and vicinity.

Tho now building will bo occupied
Jointly by tho Board of Homo Missions
and Church Extension and tho Tract So-

ciety of tho Philadelphia Conference.
Bishop Berry will have his ofllces In It
and It will house other departmental of-

fices and servo for the general activities
of the denomination in this vicinity. A
portion ofjit will be rented for business
othcos. Tno eastern end of the struc-
ture Is for the Homo Missions Board
and the western for tho Tract Society.

It Is a benutlful struc-
ture of Gothla architecture, Its ex-

terior Is of Medford pink granite. Tho
building Is fireproof nnd commands n
desirable location on tho proposed Park-
way.
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MANUFACTURERS

The ranks of manufacture,..
participate In the Progress Day
stratlon In ronnniin .. 7. fl'M
Fourth of July celebration . bSSrS
creased, daly. Among others
to In the event lod$S
establishment nt .t,i .rM"l Sna GlrT.flavenue.

"I bellevo In going along th anJ
which Is In keeping with th. Sof the city," ,10 .,, ..ftm, "gat
enter an exhibit In the propose JSp
s ration. In my opinion It I, lht a3fcf
all largo manufacturers lo co-o- Wsuch movements so that the modUTSTt
really where Philadelphia lani SRIcentre of manufacture." tftt

As nearly ivory Important munttiftu
In Interest In the city has now DrS:
n desire to enter thn a. .VS.- -

. , . . r "",unirauon7
ui.miu win uu nmao uuring the nextvTv
to Interest Councils In the proposed,
which has been indorsod by John Bsllrachairmnn of Councils' Fourth
Committee. l'&

Mr. Balzley said ho 1ipI1ij n.-- m

Brumbaugh v.omc xoany announce fffi
personnel of the State Commission .v!:!- -

Is to with Councils In the ft."
Tf la IoIIava.1 ,.. .' - i "v.siivv iiihi ins ..--

mission will bo composed of buniniVrS

a..... w.w. - mw me maim ifacturers bellevo thorn will uH
uuointn.iJ kv ii. ii wiruov-i- i UtIHi

Big Golf Features 1

in Sunday's Ledger j

"Presidents As Golfers"
WM. H. EVANS

"How I Mastered '

Putting"
FRANCIS OUIMET

"Caddy Goes to School"
GEO. P. WILLIAMS

"Ouimet As I Know Him"
J. H. SULLIVAN, Jr.

"Learning Golf As the.
Ballplayer Sees It" '

JOHN B. LOBERT
(New York Giants)

"Long Driving"
JESSE GUIFFORD and

GEO. V. ROTAN
eWorld's Longest Driven)

Sunday's, May 23d,

Sports Magaziije'
PUBLIC LEDGER
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Spotted-"-
by telephone

"I put my finger right on the mail I

wanted to take care of that big job for
us," said the superintendent.

"Just a call over the Bell Toll lines,
and I expect that call saved us a cool
hundred or so, in expense, not to speak
of worry."

That's the, mission of the Bell Toll
System to serve and to save. Hun-
dreds of nearby1 places can be reached
for small sums up to half a dollar or
so by Bell Telephone. t

Take a talk trip.

1


